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Vineyard Dog Park Mural Competition Entries Due - 
March 15th - $750 Prize !!! 
It's time to replace our park kiosk mural with new 
artwork! Unlike previous years, we have opened this 
contest to ANY artist (not just students) and have 
increased the commission prize to $750 !! Yowser 
bowser. 
 
The design must be a 8" x 14" (scalable to the 4' x 7 ' 
mural size) original concept drawing in colored pencil, 
watercolor, or markers. You can email a scanned image 
to us at hello@parks4pups.org, mail your drawing to 
Vineyard Dog Park, PO Box 1081, Templeton, CA 93465, 
or hand deliver to the Templeton Community Services 
District Office, 420 Crocker Street in downtown 
Templeton. For more information, call Paula O'Farrell at 
805.239.4437 or Jim Riccardo 805.400.7266. 
 

 
 

10 Year Anniversary Coffee Social at Vineyard Dog Park  
Saturday April 6 at 9 am - 10:30 am 
It's hard to believe that we will celebrate our 10-year 
anniversary of Vineyard Dog Park. Wow. I remember 
the opening day, Saturday February 14, 2009, very well. 
It was a cold, gray day and our park was very bare 
bones with a few uninspiring 7 gallon stick trees. We 
had exhausted our funds in fencing, a smallish shade 
structure, and a short list of park amenities. I wondered 
who would even consider coming to our opening day. 
 
You can imagine our astonishment to see the full 
parking lot and cars parked on all the surrounding 
neighborhood streets. People queued up at the 
canopies to make a membership pledge and generous 

donations. It was a sublime reminder that dog people 
rule. 
 
Please join our board members for free coffee, pastries, 
and good conversation to celebrate. Rain postpones. 
 

 
11th Annual Paso Robles Dog Jog 
May 4 at Vina Robles Winery 
Dogs and their families are invited 
to join Sherwood Dog Park 
volunteers on a 2k or 4k jog or 
walk through the lush Vina Robles 
Vineyard at the 11th Annual Paso 

Robles Dog Jog on Saturday, May 4, 2019 at 10 am.  

 
After the jog, listen to live music as you enjoy lunch, 
wine tasting and tour the event expo comprised of 
local, dog loving vendors, and silent auction items. 
An early registration fee of $30 per dog and includes the 
2k or 4k walk, jog, or run, commemorative dog 
bandana, goody bag, finisher’s medal, a voucher for a 
Cinqo de Mayo themed lunch, and a glass of Vina 
Robles wine and event glass for 21 and older 
participants. Vina Robles will be providing both lunch 
and wine. 
 
Additional vouchers for lunch ($12) or wine ($6) will be 
available for purchase at the event. Visit our website at 
www.parks4pups.org for details on sponsor and vendor 
opportunities, and event pre-registration.  
 
Park improvements and closures at Vineyard Dog Park 
We have some major (i.e. expensive) park maintenance 
projects for Vineyard Dog Park scheduled for this 
Spring. We will seal coat the parking lot and have 
contracted with our local tree service to do a structural 
pruning of the park trees. We will also do a major repair 
of the parking lot kiosk that has taken a beating this 
winter and in anticipation of our new park mural. These 
projects are paid for by your memberships, day use 
fees, and generous donations. 
 
We expect that we will close the parking lot and park 
for safety reasons during this work. I'll send an email 
blast when closure dates are known as well as post on 
our Facebook pages and notices in the park. 
 

 
 

Save the date for Dog Splash Days - Sept 7-8 
Mark your calendar for Dog Splash Days September 7-8 
at the Templeton Pool. Registrations will open June1. 
Event proceeds benefit Vineyard Dog Park of 
Templeton. 
 
For event info, volunteer opportunities, or prepaid 
reservations (after June 1), visit www.parks4pups.org or 
email hello@parks4pups.org or call 805.239.4437. 
 

See you at the park! 
Paula O'Farrell, 805.239.4437 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5ac10d0e8f5130fda431b29c/t/5bfc755f4d7a9c901e7c1bf8/1543271796975/Kiosk+Contest+2019+proof.pdf

